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"" ,)A 7rDecision No " __ '_~""_'_.JI.. __ O 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTI'tITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C!l.LIFOR1'f!A 

In the Matter of the App11c~tion of ) 
the Railro~d~ p.~d Express Coop~nies to) Application No, 30462 
r~duce agency service at ill stations ) 
in Cali!orni~. . ) 

R. E. Wedekind, B. L. R. BisSinger, E, L. V~n Del1en, Ro~rt H, 
W~lker, 'E. B. 8.::nne'tt, for applic;'!Intz. 

A. s. Herror~, H. :;.·Re~noy:, ~~d T. s. Wilzon, tor Order of' . 
Railro~d. :re10graph~rs; Robert V. R~eh,fore for" Broth~rhood of 
R2ilwai :md Stc~JllShip Clerks; M:!IX D~~on ana Rich~rd 'J, 
McC~rthv tor Brotherhood of Re1lw~~ Clerks; I. K;'!I~01, tor 
C1~Y of Burling~e; end Judge W1111;'!1o D. Keller ro~ L?~c~stor 
Ch~~bor of Commerce; protest~~ts. , 

J. J. D~el and ~oson Abel for C~11forn1a F:':'.r!:l Bur~~.u Fedcr:?t1on; 
Robert Hutcherson for Tidew;'!I.ter Associ::,ted Oil CO:lP~.ny; 
T. R. ?hillins for Western Crowers Associ~tion; ~il11~m ~. 
bd::lm~ and J~mcz H. W~tson for Shell Oil COtlP~y; L. H. \>Jo1 te!'s 
for Golden St~te Comp:.lD.Y, Ltd.; C .. P .. V:'!'l"l ?~rzen; Neville R. 
t~wis, City Attorney, City of San FernandO; Ch~rlcs A. B1~nd 
for 3O~d of H~xbor COmmissioners, Long Be~ch, Long 3e~¢h 
Chmnber of' C0t:l!'!10ree, ::\..."'ld H~.r'bor District Ch:'!l.::J.bcr of COQ:lcree, 

.Long B0~ch; R'~rrv H~lfer!ch tor Americ?.n Fruit Growers, Inc.; 
~~d Robert C. N8il1 tor Californi~ Growers Exenange, interested 
parties. 

(1) , 
In this proceeding ~pp11e~ts requ~st pertliss1ve ~uthority 

to reduce ~gency service at a~l of their st~tions1n California to 

coni'orm to the recently ~stablish~d forty-hour week for non-oper",ting 

etlployees, effective Septeooor 1, 1949. 

Public he~rings w~re held 'before Commission Cracm~r and' 

Exa:niner R. iC. Bunter in San Fr~cisco on July 2$, 1949, ~d' in 

(l)·Southern Pacific Coop~y; Central Cnliror.oi~ Tr~ction Coopany; 
R~rbor Belt Line R.?ilro~d; Holton Inter-Urben R2ilw~yCol:lPany; North
western Pacific Railrop.d Comp~~y; PaCific ~leetric Railway Cocp~~y; 
Pet~luma ~~d S~ntn ROSa a~ilroad Cocpany; Railw~y Express ~gcncy, 
Inc.; S~n Diego &' Arizona Eestern Railway COI:l:PP..!lY; Sunset Rtl1lw~y 
Compa.ny; Visal1:?, Electric Rrlilrotld Company; The Atchison, Topeka & 
Sant~ Fe Railw~y Comp~y; A1~~ed~. B~lt Line; ~s' Angeles Ju."'lction 
Rail'w"py; O:;\kl::'.tld Tt":rtlinal R~ilway Compeny; Union Pp.c1t1c· R:-.11ro~,d 
Comp~ny; The Western Pacific Ra1lro~d Company; S~cramo~to Northern 
R~ilw~y COI:lp~y and Tioew::lt~r Southern Railwa:y Cocp~.ny'. 
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Los Angcl~s on July 29, 1949, on which l~tt~r d~tc tho matt0T w~s 

sub:Utt~d. 

On April 10, 1948, eop1oyees, r~prese~ted by the Ore~r of 
. 

R~i1road :clegrnph~rs and Brotherhood of Railway ~d Stc~ship 

Clerks, serv~d notices on the c~jority of the netion's railroeds 

for· ch.:?ngcs in rules, hours of work, and t'~tes of pay. .~ long 

seri~s of c.onr,=r~nec:s and ::l6gotiations 1."'l ~ccord!'nce with t he pro

visions of the R?i1w~y Labor hot was h~d without any ~gree~ent being 

re~eh~d~ Likewise, the N?tion~ M~d1at10n SO~dTS attc~pt to sctt1~ 

the t:lr.tt~r Wt:I.S unsuccessful. .An E:1ergoncy Eo~rd w~s er~~tcd 'by th~ 

President of th¢ ,U!li ted St~tcs. Th03reaft\i:r, an ~gret)m.;nt WP.S 

r~~chcd on ~~rch 19, 1949, which providod, in bri~f, for th~ follow-

ing ch~ng~s: 

orfoctivc October 1, 19~. 

2. ~ tw~nty per cent incrcas~ in bcsic ret~s, as they 

ex1st~d prior to Octob~r 1, 1948, so th~t ~"'l employoe would rcco1v~ 

the S~~ pe~ for ~ hours ~s he h~d rcc~1v~d for ~. hours' work. 

3. For a 4O-hour w,;ok consisting of fi v.;; d~ys ot cig:~t 

hours each, with two cons~cutive d~.ys off in each S~VC::l, ~nd that so 

f:>s ~.S :pr~ctic~:ol~ the d~ys off should be S.-,.turd:;ty :?.nd Sund,~y, the 

shorter work we: .. :k to b~eo:lc cff0ct!V¢ Sept¢I:loor 1, 1949. 17 {Froo 

Exhibit No.1) 

The r~cord shows th~t ill of th~ rnilro~ds tr~oughout the 

United St~tcs • ..... 111 p.dopt :l 4O-hour wc~k ::'.5 of S~pte:nber 1, 1949, ~nd 

h~va eppli~d, or will ~pplY, to stptc r~gu1~tory coccissions, when 

n~cezs~.ry, to close th~1r st~t1ons to conform With thB forty .hour 

w0~k. Stete~~nts ~adc at the he~r1ng indie~ted th~t the n~cess~ry 
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~.uthori ty ~.lre~.dy had 'bo€:n gr~..nted in scv.:ro.l str.\tcs. It is clcnr 

th~t the ~ropos~ of app11c~~ts h~r~in is in k~0ping with a progrzo 

national in scope :md is calculated to p;:I.rtially offset the sub

stanti?~ly incre~.sod costs which will rcsul t fro::l the adoption of 

the ~O-hour weck. 

Represent::-.t1vos of the Order of Rf'.11!"o~d ~elegraphers ~.nd 

the Brotherhood of Railwny p.nd Stc~~sh1p Clerks protested the gr~t

ing of this app11c~t10n, st~t1ng t~t a detailed surv~y should ~ 

mAde before ~y decision is rendored to ascert~in how the proposod 

progr~ would offoct pe=ticUl~~ stetions, ~~d that all c~rriers 

should be rc~u1rcd to follow ~ll procedur~s spcc1!1cd in the 

Co=mission's G~ncra1 Order No. 36-3, by furnishing tho in!oroat10n 

sp~cifi~d in P2r?graph 3 thcrco!, ::,.nd fu:-ther th~t protcst~nts Oe 

allow~d sufficient time to study suCh d~ta ~nd to introduce ~v1dence 

~nd testimony with r~spcct to tho npplic~tion. While this rc~uest 

rof~rs to ::Ill c:'l.rri<=rs, tho propos,cd rcduction in service c.t passen

ger st~tions on the Pacific El~ctric Ra1lw::-.y Co~:p~DY w~s stressed 

particu1~r1Y. 

St~tements wcr~ ~do to the etf~et th~t the netional 

agr~cmcnt previously referred to, dated Y~eh 19, 19~9, ~d the 

n.;!goti~t:ions l~::>,ding up to th"'.t egreement did not involve tho p.~ciric 

Elcctric Railway Coop~y and 'thAt sGpnrate negotiations Dnd ~ 

separate ~greooent dated M..'1rch 30, 19~9, cov~red this rcilroad. It 

is ioo~tcrial wh1ch agreement covers tho individual appl1cpnts 

insofar ~s this proceeding is concerned. The tact th~t 'both agree

~~nts result 1n ~ rivC-d~y, 4O-hour week is ~at~rial. 

It is cloar, however, fro: evidence introducod by both 

applic~nts ~nd brotherhood protest~ts th~t the letter desi?c n 
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tivc-day, 4O-hour week for all those employed in stations and 

otf'i~es. 

It is apparent from thc evidence 1n this record and what 

follows in this opinion and order, that th¢ protestants f requested 

survey of individual stations and the 30-day notice betore reducing 

servi~ is not necessary and the public interezt does not require 

it in this proceeding. It should be remeI:lOered applicants' request 

is not for the complete closing of any agency station but only for 

a permis$ive order authorizing a reduction 10 service by cloSing on 

certain days to conform with the forty-hour week and then only when 

traffic conditions permit. 

The applicants showed that they propose to reduce agency 

service, SO far as practicable and consistEnt with their duty to 

the public, to a f1ve-day, forty-hour week. However, six or seven 

days per week agency service will 'be cont1nue~ at important passen

ger stations where justified. Service will also be continued at 

stations handling a heavy volume of' seasonal products and perishable . 
comoodities. The railroads are aware ~~t other means of transporta

tion are available and that besides performing their duty to the 

public they ~t meet the competitive s1tuation. 

Witnesses for applicants advised that tariffs will be 

amended to ::lake Saturday a free day 1n co.lcuU\.ting C3r demurrage 

charge=. and that stor~ge charges, including those on bo.gg~.ge, aDd 

the 96-hour credit provision, ~ould be given Similar tre~tcent to 

bring thee in h~ony with the 4O-hour we0k~ 

Testimony was introduced showing th~t industry is now 

operating predominantly on a besi~ of' rive dnys a week and thnt the 

dem..?lld ~nd need for agency service on Saturdays is subst~.ntially 
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le~s than on the other week days. 

It is apparent that the cost of continuing agency service 

in excess of 40 hours per week at all stations will not ~ co~ensu

tate with the public need therefor. !he evidence zhowed that the 

patrons of agency stations would not be seriously inconvenienced 

by the proposed change. 

Due to the complexity of the situation, because of the 

varying and changing traffic conditions, it is not feasible to 

determine in advance the exact extent of the service that will b~ 

re~u1red or necessary at each station. This will r~quire careful 

study and observation in order that adequate service ~y be furnish

ed. The applicants will be expected to promptly determine the 

traffic requirements of the patrons and supply service wherever and 

whenever public convenience end necessity so require. 

Uter caref'ul consideration of the record, we find th.3t 

the relief sought by app11co.nts is justified and th(:refore it will 

be grantee. 

o R D E R 
~ ... -- ....... -

A public he~r1ng having been held, and b~sed upon the 

evidence ~educed ~nd the conclusions and findings s~t forth 1n the 

opinion: 

IT IS O?.DBRED tM.t the railro~d c..."ld express companies, 

applicants herein, are h~re'o:r authorized to operate their agGnC"'.1 

stations on the baSis of 40 hours per we~k, subject to the follow

ing conditions: 

(1) Applicr>nts, before reducing serVice, sh:::-.ll g1"/~ not 
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less than:~ ~ days' notice to the ,Co::m1ss1on :l%ld the public 

by posting notice at the station involved. 

(2) Appliennts shall provide agency service 3t any agency 

station whenevor the move~ent of' seasonal commod1t1es,pcrish~ble~ 

or other rcasonp.blc demands of'the shipping and'treve11ng public 

so require. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Como1ssion res~rves the 

right to institute a proceeding nt any time, either, on its own 

motion or otherwise, to reopen this matter tor the purpose of ase~r

tnin1ng the ridequ~ey ot agency service at nny station. 

c.. ~ 17, ''7V1 
The effective dnte of this order shall be 20 d~~ c:fter 

'ti1 ... ~att' :Cwp~ 

Dated at.-:;~~~~~;;:;;;..;. __ , ~li1"ornia, this 2:-2-J..... 

.,. " 

J"" - I~ 
-:.~ 
.-.- ItMi ,.-II ; 

'01""' ... _ -
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CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

Augnst 2~ 1949 

I regret. that I c:azmot. join 1n the !orego1ng oP1:a1on 
a.:z:td order .a3 'W':'1tten. 

'I have r»dLs8ent. nth the pr1xle1ple tb.at.-appl1eants-f -' 

agency service should be reduced 'to a: five-day" tort:r-honr -week, 
so tar as pract1e.able a:od. consi8tent. 'With their duty to the public. 

The opinion a:d. order" in ':trj 'View, Mould b,ave' set torth 
expressly the 1m'port.ant p~seDger stations where COllt1=a.nce 0-£ nx 
or seven days per week .agency serv1ee is just1!1ed. The order, 4e 
writtell,), per:n:tts the operation ot .all a.ge~ nations OIl the ba:s1s 
ot tar:ty hcrors per week $O.bjeet 0'Dly to the conditions ot the .tiling 
ot a ten days' notiee a:ad. postirlg a:od. of pro'Vidi%lg service 'Where
roa.soDable d~ of the shipping alld traveling public reqa.1re. 

The publie inteNst. 'W0tlld. b&ve best b&en ~rve<! by cleter:m1n-
1ng 1n tb.1$ order,) a.t lea$f:.,) the stations 'tJI1f( known 'Where pre3eIXt 
service will 'be continued. 

BPI:bpm. 


